Graphic analysis of femoral growth in young children with Perthes' disease.
A cohort of 20 children, younger than 5.5 years at the time of onset of unilateral Perthes' disease, were studied by computer graphic analysis. Graphic outlines derived from each child's series of anterior posterior radiographs of the pelvis and hips were aligned on layers in a computer application such that changes over time could be directly visualized and measured. In these young children, injury to the cartilaginous growth mechanisms accounted for almost all of the abnormal change in the shape of the proximal femur; growth abnormalities had been established by the time of initial radiographs and persisted both as constant growth-rate change and growth-direction change until skeletal maturity. Despite the similar degree of radiographic bone necrosis, outcomes differed, and the specific growth aberrations were highly unique to the individual. At the time of the most recent radiographs, among the diseased hips 7 had spherical femoral heads larger than the normal side, eight had elliptical femoral heads congruent with the acetabulum, and five had elliptical femoral heads with a flat area congruent with the acetabulum. The study did not provide evidence to support a logic for brace or surgical treatment of young children with Perthes' disease.